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- 	 CINCO DE MAYO 

El Cinco di Mayo do 1862, Mexico comprob6 a 
F rands 7.1 mundo entero, ow digno do ser fibre y 

,contar con loo recursos suficientea pare defender Is 
:.newionalided a independencia. 

Esa fecha qued6 comp un simbolo do las luchas 
,por Is Iibertad, cuando Ignacio Zaragoza dijo a sue 
• valientee: "Nuestros enemigos son too primeros 
.oldedos del mundo, pero vosotros sofa los 
primerw hijos de Mdal o y os quienen arrebatar 
vuestra petria. Soldados: leo en vuestra frente Is 
victoria", 

Hoy vacs a pelear per un objeto sagrado, vais a 
pelear por Is Patria, y yo me prometo qua en Is 
.presents jornada Is conquistarlis un dla de gloria". 
• Loa antecedentes do este memento crucial de Is 
guerra de intervenci6n francesa se remontan a 
inicio de Is expansion imperialists de Napoleon 
III, quien buscaba establecer en Mexico un 
domino territorial pars obtener materias prima  
• controlar lot mercados. 
• El Bonaparte pequeso justificabe su empress 
nte:icana, alegando que se proponla establecer en 
Is frontera our de too Estadoe Unidos una 
nwnarquia fuerte, como barren a la expansion 
future de dicho pale, barters de latinos, contra los 

-sajones. 
-. En realidad to quo man interesabe Bran Its minas 
mexicanas. Is posible aperture do un canal en el 

,lstmo de Tehuantepec, I. colocac16n de em- 
prastitos quo dejaran Jugosos Intereses y entre 

sotras, Is idea do convertir a Mexico en un gran 
.productor do algodbn pert toe telares francesee. 

Francis, con Espets a inglaterra fum6 Is triple 
slianza, pare cobra:adeudos que'Mbxico tents con 
sea. naciones y ante el decreto de suspension de 
pagos do Benito Judrez en 1861 tel situac16n hizo 
crisis, decidiendo cobrar at goblerno mexicano por 
•medlo de las armu. 

 En una excelente batalla diplomitica, JuArez 
y sue ministros lograron quo Inglaterra y Espafia 
negociaren y retiraran sus tropes de invasion, pero 
Francis, violb los tratados de La Soledad a inicib 

• 4. 1 
W y re guerras pa evitar quo los extranjeros ob- 

tuvieran vlveres orden6 una politics de tierra 
cakinada. 

 Como Jefe supranw de las fuerzas mexicanas fue 
nombrado un javen general: Ignacio Zaragoza, 
quien orden6 quo todoe los varones de 20 a 60 afos 
tomaran obligatoriamente las armas contra los 

es franoee. 
El Presidents Judrez dijo a su pueblo: 

"Tengamos fe on Is justicia do nuetra causa, 
tengamos fe en nuestros propios esfuerzos 
unidos selvammos Is Independencia de Mexico,  
heciendo triunfar, no solo a nuestrapa iris, sino a 
los principios do respeto y de inviolabilidad a la 4 
soberanls do Its naciones. 	 s 	1 ++a 

Lo quo buscaba pars, Mexico el patricio, era 

adem/a ds una victoria militar, un triunfo politico, 
pare demostrar a1 mundo quo en at pals existla un 
gobisrno coastituldo fuertemente apoyedo •por el 
pwblo y cape& do enhentarse a la primera potencia 
delaopo rs 

Zaragoza fortific6 febyilmdnte la ciudad de 
Puebla, en donde acord6 resistir despues de Is 
batalla a las cumbres do Acultzingo, donde 
sufrieron un roves las fuerzas mexicanan, cinco mil 
hombres esperaban el ataque de siete mil frsnceses 
al mando de Lorencez. 

El Cinco de Mayo de 1862. a las 12 del dla, se 	'Cs 
rompi6 el fuego de cations pot ambas partes. Los 
franceses arrojaron miles de grenades sobre toe 
cerros de Loreto y Guadalupe, fortificado4q por 	. . • 

Zaragoza. Atacaron con inas de cuatro mil horn- a .. •, 
bres durante tres horns. 	 ' .4..- j 

Los soldados del primer ejercito del mundo 
Ilegaron hasta los fosos de Guadalupe y estuvieron 
a punto de tomar la posici6n, pero fueron 
rechazados tree veces por los aguerridos 

VIVA EL 5 DE MAYO 

laa hoe tIIdades el 9 de Abril de 1862. 
Benito Juarez dispuesto a responder con Is fuer- 

to a Is, agresi6n de Francis, decretd Is Ley Marcial 
Y at estado do sitio en todoe los lugares ocupados 
por at invasor, organize Is defense por medio de 

uno de los heroes de la jornada 
hizo notar que el gran triunfo de 
la Armada Mexicana, fue en el 
anivereario de Is muerte de 
Napoleon Primero y que esa 
batalla honrara siempre a Mexico, 
mean cuales fueren los sucesos 
posteriores. 

mewcanos, quienes los hicieron huir a Ins cuatro de 	guerre: 	 • 
Is tarde en complete retirada. 	 "Las armas nacionales se han 

Los francesea tuvieron en su ataque unos 700 	cubierto de gloria, puedo afirmar 
muertos y heridos, segdn parte del cuarlel general 	con orgullo que ni un solo 
mexicano: Ilevaron una lecci6n muy severe; pero en 	momento volvi6 la espalda al 
obsequio de Is verdad se batieron como bravos 
muriendo gran parte de ellos en los fosos de las 	durante 

o 41 leargato mexicano, 
trincheras de Guadalupe. 	 durant 	ra large lucha qua 

A las cinco de Is tarde de ese Cinco de Mayo, 	sostuvo". 
Ignacio Zaragoza envi6 un telegame at ministro de 	El General Felipe Berriozabal, 

----------------- 

se ha converddo en 
nn grllo de guerra. 
Conmemora el valor 
de Um puAado de 
genie qae pag on 
preclo alto por su vic- 
lorla en el pneblecto 
de Puebla, Mtjlco en 
1862. Es el sacrifclo 
soslenido por lodos 
los nrtJlco-amerlca- 
nos que ban pmeado 
en caaa balalla desde 
la Prlmera Guerra 
Nandial NO la Tor- 
menla del Deslerlo. 
La liberlad nunca se 
COMM de forma 
gratalta. Requlere la 
valenffa Y el sacrteclo 
de genie dispaesta a 
pagar el preclo mthl- 
mo Para manlener 
naestro mundo litre y 
seguro. 

THE F/FTH OFMRY 
A great deal of blood drenched Mexico's soil to 

uphold a political principle of the United States of 
America on the 6th of May. Cinco de Mayo, 1862, 
and none of it was American. It was mostly Fren- 
ch, and it was the first defeat of the French Army 
in 60 years. 

The victors? Mexicans armed with half-century 
old rifles; and, Mexicans armed with machetes. 
Mexicans who had thrown out their Spanish 
masters forty years before in a decade-long War of 
Independence. 

--_The beneficiaries? Mexican selfdetermination: 
Latin American self-determination; and American 
pride, dignity and position in world affairs. When 
American Secretary of State Jems Monroe bravely 
proclaimed that Europen powers could not re- 
impose their monarchical or other systems on any 
country in the Americas. neither he not the thirty - 
year-old United States could do anything to back 
up his "MONROE DOCTRINE". 

Nevertheless, the Doctrine was respected by 
European powers until Communists took over 
Cuba in 1959, with one glaring exception, the 1862 
French invasion of Mexico. 

More beneficiaries? Abraham Lincoln and his 
struggle to keep the Union whole as the great 
Mexican victory prevented European royalty from 
flooding the American Civil War with munitions 
for the Confederacy. And. American soldiers who 
swiftly made their way to Mexico when the Con- 
federacy had been defeuted to join the Mexican 
Army; as well as every American who savors 
freedom today. 

Freedom won, in part, by Mexican teenaged 
soldiers in the mountains 100 miles east of Mexico 
City 138 years ago on the 5th of May, Cinco de 
Mayo. 

Cisco de Mayo does not celebrate Mexican In- 
dependence Day; it commemorates the Basle of 

Ejecutivos Dicen Que 
~o Se Manipularon 
Precios de Gasolina 4n the 4th of May, General Zaragoza ordered 

Colonel Porfirio Diaz, later Mexico's President and 
dictator for thirty years, to take his cavalry 
several miles away from the city of Puebla to be 
used as a battle reserve. 
• The Count divided his furces and sent one 
column 10 clause Dials cavalry and his main 
column to attack two forts guarding the city of 
Puebla. The evening of May 4th was used by both 
sides to prepare for battle. 

• Confessions were heard, letters written, rifles 
cleaned and prayers uttered by Mexican citizen- i 
soldiers who knew the army they faced hadn'tlost , 
a battle since Waterloo, fifty years before. The 
French prepared for batte as only professionals 
can, for they knew they hadn't lost a battle since 
Waterloo and, brimming with professional con- 
fidence, they prepared to win. 

The rains came. Heavy torrential rains. Then, 
before dawn, came the Indians, the Indiana for 
whom there were no rifles, only machetes. They 
also brought their cattle with them, cattle they 
stampeded through the French troops causing the 
professional soldiers to scatter, giving Zaragoza 
time to reposition his cannon and troops. 

The Mexicans waited. Dawn came. Onward 
came the French through the mud, to be 
slaughtered. Porfirio Diaz and his cavalry, 
probably some of the best cavalry in the world, at- 
tacked the French sent to hunt him down. 

When the sun went down, that 5th of May. 1862, 
almost a thousand Fr,nch were killed or wouned. 
Diaz was chasing French late into the night. The 
Indians scoured the Killing Fields and retrieved 
French rifles, then melted back into the hills. The 

?Mills from which they would wage a guerilla war 
%for the next five years. 

With tails between their legs, the French 

Puebla between 6,000 French soldiers and 2,000 
Mexican allies and 4,850 Mexican soldiers under 
the command of Texas-born General Ignacio 
Zaragoza. 

Following the same route Spaniard Hernando 
Cortex took in 1619 from the Gulf of Mexico 
towards Mexico City and American General Win- 
field Scott took in the Mexican American War in 
1848, French General Charles Ferdinand Latrille, 
Count of Lorencez, marched his soldiers into the 
Mexican mountains hoping to engage the Mexican 
sadiers of President Benito Juarez in one decisive 
bs tle. He did and be lost. 

Mex ican 

han concentrado su poder en el 
mercado, v la retencion do sunninis- 
tros de gasoline a comienzos de 
2000 por parse de Marathon Ash- 
land Petroleum. 

Pero unos especialistas en merca- 
deo de las comparlias BP, Exxon 
Mobil, RoyalDutch-Shell Group y 
Chevron-Texaco insistieron en qua 
el informe presents conclusiones 
erroneas. 

Ross Pillari, vicepresidente de 
mercadeo pars BP —antes conocida 
como BP Amoco-- dijo que la em- 
presa nunca puso en marcha algunas 
de las recomendaciones contenidas 
en un memorandum de 1999 pare 
mantener los precios al alza, y qua 
fue fuertemente criticado pot los se- 
nadores. 

"No ha habido ninguna conspira- 
cion", insistio, por su parse, David 
Reeves, presidente de la division de 
Productos Estadounidenses de 
Chevron-Texaco. 

Ailadio qua la fusion de las am- 
presas, lejos de agravar el prob- 
lema, ha aumentado la competencia 
y la competitividad en la industria 
petrolera. 

Ejecutivos estadounidenses de la 
industria petrolera desmintieron 
ayer las acusaciones. rte algunos leg- 
isladores democratas de que habian 
manipulado el suministro de gaso- 
lina pare subir su precio en los dlti- 
mos aios. 
Los representantes del sector pe- 

trolero indicaron en una audiencia 
del subcomite de Investigaciones 
del Senado que las fluctuaciones en 
los precios de la gasolina fueron 
causadas por la volatilidad de los 
mercados del crudo y no por ma- 
nipulaciones, como sugiere un 
analisis divulgado este lunes. 

El informe de casi 400 paginas es 
fruto de una investigacion de 10 
meses que encargo ese subcomite 
tras la escasez de gasolina y su au- 
mento de precio en todo el pals en 
el verano del aflo pasado. 

Desde enero, el precio promedio 
nacional de la gasoline ha aumen- 
tado en mss del 25%, mientras que 
el del crudo ha sufrido un incre- 
mento de mss del 37.5%. 

El analisis subraya que el au- 
mento de los precios del combusti- 
ble es el reflejo de la serie de fusio- 
nes de compat ins petroleras, que 

MayDa  y 
Cities such as Oakland, San 

	

s 	Francisco and Los Angeles have of- 

	

f 	facial festivities such as parades. In 
San Marcos, Texas, there's a three- 
day "Viva! Cinco de Mayo" festival 

n that includes a Little Miss Cinco 

	

e 	de Mayo competition. And over the 
years, the celebrating --and the 

r holiday's commercialization -- has 
f moved steadily eastward. 

The timing of the holiday is ideal 
e here -- sandwiched between Easter 

and Memorial Day, just when the 
s weather is starting to turn warm. 

	

d 	"It's just a fun excuse for a party," 
n said the Avocado Commission's 
e Wilkins. 

	

n 	And so, many local establish- 
ments are gearing up for this week- 
end's festivities. Zarela Martinez, 
owner of Zarela in Manhattan and a 

 respected cookbook author, said her 
' restaurant began celebrating Cisco 

de Mayo in 1987 in response to 
e customer demand, and the partying 
y has grown there since. "Mexicans 

have a lot of buying power now," 
I she said. And everybody wants to 

	

s 	get in on that. 

	

x 	"We're going to set up a couple of 
tents out here in the parking lot 
with special drinks," said Pancho 
Villa's waiter and bartender Henry 
Abarca. The restaurant also brings 

- Mexican mariachis, has Bacardi 
t Rum shot girls and is having 

giveaways. "That day is crazy." 

	

e 	Abarca said ecnecially when it falls 

a 

n 

Ad Agencies Must Evolve 
McLean, Va, APRIL 23, 2002 " Leaders from America's top Hispanic sdver` 

Sing agencies met in Washington, DC at the Association of Hispanic Ad- 
vertising Agencies' (AHAA) 12th semi-annual conference on April 18-20. 
During the three-day event at The Mayflower Hotel, agency leaden explored 
the many ways an agency can ensure its growth and techniques for securing 
new business. 

At a press conferznce on Friday, AHAA issued the Snt-aver report on the 
advertising spending patterns of major corporations targeting the U.S. His- 
panic market. Key highlights of the report include: rankings of eorporsto 
spending; spending trends by industry; and corporate spending trends over 
time. This report also marked the start of AHAA's Branding Campaign -- an 
unprecedented strategic effort to promote the overall strength of the His- 
panic advertising industry to help corporations seize a share of the Hispanic 
market's collective buying power of more than $630 billion. 

During Friday's Luncheon, the Honorable Al Gonzales, counsel to the 
President and the highest ranking Hispanic in the Bush administration, 
spoke to over 300 attendees about how the country is changing. 

The conference, New Business ' Livelihood of an Agency, included several 
interactive and informative sessions. Seth Godin, best-selling author, spoke 
to the audience about change and how the laws of Darwinism apply to the 
fast paced business of advertising. Godin explained to the audience that 
agencies either need to evolve or become extinct. 

On Saturday, Horocio Gomes' tenure as president of AHAA ended and In- 
grid Otero-Smart became AHAA's new president for 2002-2003. In her inau- 
gural speech as president of AHAA, Otero-Smart said, "We need to help cor- 
porate America understand the vast rewards that come when reaching the His- 
panic market. Our members must help corporations understand the market so 
they can build their profits and grow their future to epidemic proportions." 

Also on Saturday, AHAA and HispanicAd.com honored the best media 
plans and media directors in the Hispanic market Tapestry almost made a 
clean sweep at the event, winning six of the nine awards. Inventive took 
home two awards and Casanova Pendrill Publicidad left with one. 

The Association of Hispanic Advertising Agencies (www.ahaa.org) is the 
national organization of firms that specialize in marketing to the nation's 36 
million Hispanic consumers, the most rapidly growing segment of the 
American population. AHAA promotes the strength of the Hispanic market- 
ing and advertising industry to the private and public sectors. 

AHAA agencies offer a unique blend of cultural understanding, market in- 
telligence, proven experience and professionalism that deliver Hispanic mar- 
ket success for clients. AHAA helps organizations gain market share, increase 
revenue and grow profits by building the bridges and delivering the mes- 
sages to reach America's Hispanic consumers, 'who together have an esti- 
mated buying power more than $630 billion. 

INSIDE PANCHO VILLA'S, in 
the heart of Huntington Village, 
colorful promotional posters have 
been tacked up near the restaurant's 
somber black-and-white framed 
photographs of Mexican revolu- 
tionaries. 

On the posters, flamboyant pink 
and green parrots wearing sombre- 
ros draw attention to the real mes- 
sage -- aluminum tubs filled with 
Corona beer. "Celebrate Cinco de 
Mania!" the posters urge, a play on 
this weekend's Mexican holiday 
"Cinco de Mayo," Spanish for the 
fifth of May. 

"Mania" the holiday has become. 
Not vigorously celebrated in Mex- 
ico and only in recent decades em- 
braced here in the United States, 
Cinco de Mayo has found crossover 
appeal and has become akin to St. 
Patrick's Day in its popularity 
among ethnic groups beyond just 
Mexicans and other Latinos. 

Marketers have capitalized on the 
opportunity, helping to propel the 
fiesta to where it is today with 
holiday-related products and pro- 
motions. The California Avocado 
Commission, for instance, which 
encourages holiday-related sales 
promotions at supermarkets, esti- 
mates 54 million avocados will be 
eaten on Cinco de Mayo, mostly 
mashed into guacamole. That's 
more than twice the number eaten 
on the next biggest guacamole 
holiday, Super Bowl Sunday, said 
Liz Wilkins, a commission spokes- 

I- woman. 
Cinco de Mayo is also the big- 

gest holiday of the year in terms of 
sales for Jose Cuervo International, 
said Anamaria Cesefla, national 
brand development manager for the 
tequila company. "People started to 
adapt this holiday and make it a 
Mexican fiesta celebration," Cesefia 
said. "It is the biggest holiday for 
us. This is the beginning of marga- 
rita season. It kind of kicks off 
with Cinco de Mayo. People think 
summer, margaritas." 

Hallmark, which introduced free 
Cinco de Mayo a-cards in 2000, 
saw a 12 percent jump in the num- 
ber of cards sent in 2001, and in- 
creased the number of card designs 
to seven this year, with three avail- 
able in both Spanish and English. 
The company has been assessing 
whether the demand is there to in- 
troduce paper cards, said spokes- 
woman Deidre Parkes. "It hasn't 
been a long enough time to deter- 
mine whether this is a card-sending 
holiday," Parkes said. She put it in 
a category with Groundhog Day or 
Earth Day. "I think it's certainly an 
indication of the melding of the 
different ethnic cultures in our 
country." 

Some of us North Americans may 
assume Cinco de Mayo marks the 
victory of Pancho Villa and other 
nationalists who sought Mexico's 
independence from Mother Spain in 
the early 1800s. Not so. Mexican 
Independence Day is actually Sept. 

ty 

ps 

f 

Wes 

16. 
May 5 marks something far lea 

earth-shattering: the victory o 
Mexican soldiers against the invad 
ing French army at Puebla, a ci 
100 miles east of Mexico City, o 
May 5, 1862. While people in th 
Puebla region pull out all the sto 
to celebrate, it's a relatively mine 
holiday throughout the rest o 
Mexico. 

"In Mexico, it's not like here. W 
celebrate it, but it's not that impor- 
tant," said Elvia Cardenas, who i 
originally from Mexico City an 
who owns the Coyoacan Mexicar 

in Huntington Station. Th 
rn govement sponsors a parade i 

the capital's zocalo, or city square 
after which families might have 
traditional Mexican dinner, sh 
said. "I've been asking mysel 
'How come it's more popular here? 
I'm not sure." 

In the United States, Cinco d 
Mayo's incarnation began, as man 
things American do, on the We 
Coast, said Cesefia, who was raise 
in Guadalajara, Mexico, but ha 
lived in the United States for si 
years. It gained steam in Californi 
as Chicanos -- people born in th 
United States of parents born i 
Mexico — embraced the holiday 
Now, there is hardly a Mexican res 
taurant on the West Coast tha 
doesn't sponsor some sort of party 
Cesefia said. And far more peopl 
celebrate with parties in thei 
homes. 

r on a weekend, as it does this year. 
"Usually it's double the business." 
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Church Crisis Isn't About 
Pedophlillia, It's About Trust 

When Texas Was Liberal 

LIBERALS IN THE LONE 
STAR STATE 

By Cecilio Morales 
Imagine what Plutarco Elias 

Calles, president of Mexico from 
1924 to 1928, would have given to 
be alive on the day it dawned upon 
a pope that Catholic priests are 
nothing but trouble. 

Calles, you'll recall, led the cam- 
paign to enforce the secularizing 
provisions of the Mexican Consti- 
tution, designed to rein in the 
power of the Catholic Church and 
its institutional alliance with 
wealthy special interests. 

For his effort, Calles was re- 
warded with violence from a group 
of terrorists dubbed cristeros for 
their penchant for crying out i ova 
Cristo Rey. ("Long live Christ the 
King!") when hurling the odd 
bomb or three. 

Roughly 20 years ago, when 
newspapers -- at last! -- reported 
about U.S. priests who molested 
boys, and African priests who co- 
erced nuns into having sex, a new 
papal policy would have been a no- 
brainer. Maybe a fix. But back 
then, the pope was too busy help- 
ing make the world safe for conser- 
vatism by hunting for those dan- 
gerous liberation theologians -- 
every last one a Latino to boot! 

So while the pope was busy pub- 
licly humiliating poet and priest 
Ernesto Cardenal during the papal 
visit to Nicaragua, and while the 
pope's minions drummed out of the 
priesthood people such as Francis- 
can friar Leonardo Boff and at- 
tempted to terrorize into silence a 
number of other leading Latin 
American and U.S. Hispanic fig- 

pope's constituency. 
Not a single major school of 

theological thought has arisen from 
U.S. Catholicism -- liberation the- 
ology is solidly a Latino and Latin 
American school. In biblical stud- 
ies, the major breakthroughs in 
English have been made by Protes- 
tants, not Catholics. 

The pope's interest could be based 
on what some sociologists call the 
"pizza effect": You know, pizza was 
essentially uncelebrated in Italy un- 
til U.S. troops in World War I dis- 
covered it. But.that's the spin some 
of the monsignori in Rome are put- 
ting on it, so it pays to be skepti- 
cal. 

Instead, I'd suggest that the insti- 
tutional interest in U.S. Catholics 
is fairly easy to discern following 
the Woodward and Bernstein prin- 
ciple of investigative journalism: 
Follow the money. U.S. Catholics 
may make up less than 7 percent of 
the people, but they pay up to 
Rome 10 percent of the Vatican's 
budget. That's in one collection 
alone: Roughly $25 million comes 
out of the annual Peter's pence that 
goes directly to Rome, whose an- 
nual budget is in the vicinity to 
$200 million a year. The largesse 
does not count all the U.S. Catho- 
lic millionaires who buy salved 
consciences, thorny annulments and 
promotions for their clerical pets. 
Before the pope's rosary praying 
CD went gold, that amount of 
money was equal to the Vatican's 
annual deficit. We'll see how the 
CD fares if news breaks out of Kra- 
kow. 

ures whom I won't name for their 
own good, the cancer on the Catho- 
lic clergy grew. 

Now the problem is trust. 
The number of incidents, the 

depth of depravity and even the 
rank of those implicated -- one Pol- 
ish archbishop resigned in response 
to claims he sodomized seminari- 
ans -- has risen beyond expectations 
of even the most cynical Church 
critics. 

It doesn't end there. 
The current scandal is no longer 

about the tawdry behavior of some 
Catholic priests, but a crisis of 
authority based on widespread 
cover-up by bishops. Not one of 
the U.S. cardinal bishops who flew 
to Rome at the pope's call is in the 
clear on this charge -- with one 
possible exception, all of them pro- 
tected at least one pedophile. In- 
deed, some speculate that if certain 
allegations in Poland prove true, 
the same could soon be said of the 
sitting pope himself back when he 
was archbishop of Krakow. 

Far from resolving anything, the 
belated papal focus on the sex-re- 
lated o crimes of some clergymen 
amounts to no more than damage 
control. 

So why the focus on the United 
States? 

After all, seen from Rome, the 
U.S. Church is insignificant in 
most matters that concern religion. 
Of the approximately 1 billion 
Catholics worldwide, there are 
about 63 million in the United 
States, about a third Hispanic. In 
all, that's less than 7 percent of the 

To Hispanics, of course, all this 
is scarcely news. Hispanics, like 
Catholic-influenced cultures in 
France, Italy, Poland and Ireland, 
have long hated their clergy. The 
French Revolution hunted priests, 
and Garibaldi ended the Papal 
States, and the leading figures of 
Latin American nation building 
were deeply anti-clerical, including 
the Masons Simon Bolivar and 
Jose de San Martin. Indeed, the no- 
table fact that I found when work- 
ing as staff to a committee of bish- 
ops drafting a national pastoral let- 
ter on the Hispanic presence 20 or 
so years ago is that U.S. Latinos' 
most persistent pattern with respect 
to clergy is their utter refusal, sta- 
tistically, to enter seminaries. 

The number of Hispanic married 
deacons grew dramatically in the 
1970s, along with the Hispanic 
population. The number of priests 
stayed flat at proportionally next to 
nothing. This is not to mention, of 
course, the well-known migration 
of traditionally Catholic Hispanics 
to Protestant denominations or 
simply to the ranks of the un- 
churched. 	. 

All of which reminds me of what 
a long-lost relative in the Canary 
Islands told me about his faith. 
"I'm Catholic," he said, "but I can't 
stand those priests." 

In the end, most Hispanics agree 
with Calles. Those priests are noth- 
ing but trouble. 

(c) 2002, Hispanic Link News Serv- 
ice. Distributed by Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate International, a di- 
vision of Tribune Media QA~•e--- 

En La Iglesia, La Crisis No Se Trata 
de Pedofilia, Sino De Confianza 

Por Cecilio Morales 
Que no hubiera dado Plutarco 

Elias Calles, presidente de Mexico 
entre 1924 y 1928, por estar vivo el 
dia en que el Papa descubrio que 
los curas catolicos no son mss que 
problemas. 

Cabe recordar que Calles fue el 
que dirigio la campana para im- 
plantar las provisioner seculariza- 
doras de la constitucion mexicana, 
disetada para limitar el poder de la 
Iglesia Catolica y su alianza insti- 
tucional con los intereses particu- 
lares de los ricos. Por sus esfuer- 
zos, Calles tuvo que lidiar con la 
violencia de un grupo de terroristas 
Ilamados 'los cristeros por su cos- 
tumbre de gritar "Viva Cristo 
Rey!" al tirar bombas. 

Hace unos veinte aflos, cuando 
los 	periodicos 	informaron 
(ifinalmente!) sobre los curas esta- 
dounidenses que abusaban sexual- 
mente de nit os y sobre los curas 
africanos que obligaban a monjas a 
tener sexo con ellos, una politica 
papal nueva hubiera sido la re- 
spuesta obvia. 0, por lo menos, 
una solucion temporal. Pero en ese 
entonces el Papa estaba demasiado 
ocupado protegiendo al mundo para 
el conservadurismo y Ilevaba a cabo 
una caceria de los peligrosos teolo- 
gos de la liberacion, todos y cada 
uno de los cuales era latino, pars 
colmo. 

Asi que mientras el Papa estaba 
ocupado humillando publicamente 
al poeta y cura Ernesto Cardenal 
durante la visita papal a Nicaragua, 
y sus secuaces expulsaban del sac- 
erdocio a gente como el fraile fran- 
ciscano Leonardo Boff e intentaban 
atetrorizar hasta el silencio a un 
ntimero de otras figuras importantes 
latinoamericanas e hispanas esta- 
dounidenses que no voy a men- 
cionar por su bien, el cancer dentro 
del clero catolico crecio. 

Ahora el problema es uno de con- 
fianza. 

El numero de incidentes, la mag- 
nitud de la corrupci6n, y hasta el 
rango de los implicados -- un arzo- 
bispo polaco renuncio tras quejas 
de que habia sodomizado a semi- 
naristas — ha crecido mss ally de las 

by Harlan McVea 
Free thought in wet-blanket Texas? Yes. Really. 
For the uninitiated, newly arrived, or Gen-Xer Texan, the notion of 

Texas liberalism sweeping across the state like a brushfire seems an ab- 
surd one or perhaps just the improbable patter of a burnt-out Lone Star 
longhair, 

From the stifling political rigidity today, it's hard to imagine how 
this state's social order (institutional conservatism, latent racism, apa- 
thetic masses) could improve down the road, let alone ever have been 
radically challenged and changed during the '50s and '60s ' a time in 
Texas history that makes 21st-century conservatism look like a kegger at 
Oscar Wilde's house. 

"Texas was the heart of the populist movement ... and race was the 
dominant issue." The words are those of David Richards, Lone Star hero 
of the left, tireless labor and civil rights lawyer, and former husband of 
Texas governor Ann Richards, as he spoke of the local political climate 
into which he was initiated nearly half a century ago. On a book tour 
promoting his memoir of the Texas liberal movement, "Once Upon a 
Time in Texas: A Liberal in the Lone Star State," Richards discussed his 
stalwart political and social achievements,, motivations, and feelings on 
the current state of Texas liberalism. 

"I wanted to show the people coming up today that this [current po- 
litical and social climate] isn't the way it always was," he emphasized. 
"People today often forget how intense the battles were." Court cases 
challenging legal segregation, institutionalized racism, blatant first 
amendment infringements, voting rights violations, and dozens of other 
struggles are often taken for granted today. 

With a cast of characters that reads like a "who's who" of modern 
Texas folk heroes, including Molly Ivins, Frankie Randolph, Ronnie 
Dugger, Ralph Yarborough, and Henry B. Gonzales, the book begins 
where Richards started his own activist career: in 1950s Texas, where ra- 
cial issues were the order of the day, and the governor's race was heating 
up between Yarborough, ("candidate for the radical minorities") and Al- 
Ian Shivers (who publicly advocated the death penalty for American 
communists). 

When the young, liberal, and radical Richards practiced law in Texas 
in the late '50s, he joined a movement with a daunting mission. "Racial 
campaigning was a key element in destroying the populist movement in 
the South," Richards writes. "By the mid-20th century, racism remained 
a central political technique used by the ruling conservative power bro- 
kers to retain control." 

As times changed, and as legal and legislative fights were won, focus 
shifted to other causes, both on the streets and, inevitably, in the 
courtroom. In the'60s, "anti-war and free speech issues were the order of 
the day," and hippies, punks, Black and Brown power revolutionaries, 
among many others, were taking to the streets, pushing the envelope of 
legal protest and dissent. 

"The leftist activists in Texas in the '60s started facing serious jail 
time," Richards explains, "because the entire state establishment was 
against them, and they were too poor to afford lawyers to defend them." 
So naturally, "we wanted to start an organization to legally defend the 
activists." 

And defend them Richards did. Working with what were to become 
some of the state's greatest legal minds, Richards joined the Mullinax & 
Wells law firm, whose membership included Ted Robertson (later of the 
Texas Supreme Court), Sam Houston Clinton (later of the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals), and Oscar Mauzy (also of the Texas Supreme 
Court), among others. 

"First Amendment issues were fun during that time," Richards ad- 
mits with a grin, "because they were just so obviously unconstitutional 
and therefore easy to argue. Black Panthers, La Raza members, and lots 
and lots of hippies were being jailed." 

Richards and friends sprung into action to defend the cause, but, for 
various reasons, the activists wanted little help in playing The Man's 
game. "Their ideas of the courts was to use them as a guerrilla theater to 
further the movement, which didn't help them personally." 

"There was a lot of friction between the protesters' and the lawyers' 
views of the system," Richards adds. "The lawyers were working within 
the system to further and legitimize the movement, but protesters wanted 
none of it. It was really kinda frustrating." 

One such battle hit home in San Antonio, as Richards humorously 
relates the incredible situation at "Little Ned's Renaissance" (a hippie 
hangout named 
after Ronnie Dugger's baby brother) during that time. "The favorite pas- 
time of the cops was to go to Little Ned's and bust the hippies under the 
vagrancy code, which made it illegal for anyone to'stroll about the 
streets in idleness."' 

As the smoke from the'60s cleared, the reality of blatant voting 
rights violations involving the 1970s census figures in Texas came into 
clear view. "Race segregation prevented Blacks from voting, which just 
kept the same racists in power," Richards says. Working out of a con- 
verted Victorian home he bought and shared with the Texas Observer and 
the Texas Civil Liberties Union, Richards and his comrades exposed il- 
legal legislative districting practices, and managed to get most of the 
Texas election code declared unconstitutional. 

As the '80s rushed in, so did a new era of Reaganomics, elitism, and 
corporate rule. However, as the country prepared to slide collectively into 
materialism and enormous debt, Texas started experiencing a strange 
surge of populist politics. In 1982 Ann Richards, Jim Hightower, Jim 
Mattox, and Garry Mauro all filed for various high offices in Texas, sig- 
naling a triumphant, long-anticipated political victory for those who had 
fought for the little men and women of Texas for the past several dec- 

cual valdria la pena mantenerse 
esceptico sobre esa explicacion. 

En su lugar, yo sugeriria que el 
interes institucional por los catoli- 
cos estadounidenses se puede en- 
tender con facilidad si seguimos el 
principio de investigacion periodis- 
tica de Woodward y Bernstein: ex- 
amine el trayecto del dinero. Los 
catolicos estadounidenses consti- 
tuyen menos del siete por ciento de 
los feligreses, pero le pagan a 
Roma hasta el diez por ciento del 
presupuesto del Vaticano. 

Eso en solo una recoleccion: al- 
rededor de $25 millones salen de la 
colecta anual de Pedro que va a 
Roma directamente, cuyo presu- 
puesto anual es de alrededor de 
$200 millones al ano. La generosi- 
dad no incluye a todos los mil- 
lonarios cat6licos estadounidenses 
que compran conciencias salvas, 
anulaciones dificiles y promociones 
para sus miembros favoritos del 
clero. 

Antes de que el disco compacto 
del Papa rezando el rosario tuviera 
6xito comercial, esa cantidad de 
dinero era equivalente al deficit 
anual del Vaticano. Ya veremos 
como seguiravendiendose el disco 
si surgen mss noticias desde Craco- 
via. Para los hispanos, por su- 
puesto, todo esto es noticia vieja. 
Los hispanos, al igual que otras 
culturas influenciadas por el catoli- 
cismo, como Francia, Italia, Polo- 
nia e Irlanda, han odiado al clero 
por mucho tiempo. La revolucion 
francesa cazaba a los curas; Gar- 
ibaldi puso fin a los estados del 

Power of Hispanic 
Vote Lures Candidates 
Wonder why many of the candi- 

dates for statewide office stopped 
by last week's Greater Dallas His- 
panic Chamber of Commerce Inter- 
national Business Expo? Chamber 
officials say it's a matter of simple 
arithmetic. Hispanics are the 
fastest-growing ethnic group in 
Texas. Already a formidable voting 
bloc in Democratic primaries, His- 
panics will be a force in the No- 
vember general election, many ana- 
lysts say. 

expectativas de hasta los mss cini- 
cos criticos de la iglesia catolica. 

Y el asunto no termina ahi. 
El escandalo actual ya no tiene 

que ver con la conducta lasciva de 
algunos curas catolicos, sino con 
una crisis de autoridad que el encu- 
brimiento generalizado por parte de 
los obispos fundamenta. Ni uno 
solo de los obispos cardenales esta- 
dounidenses que viajaron a Roma 
tras la citacion del Papa esta exento 
de culpa en este sentido: con una 
sola posible excepcion, todos pro- 
tegieron a, por to menos, un 
pedofilo. De hecho, algunos conje- 
turan que Si ciertos alegatos en Po- 
Ionia resultan ser ciertos, pronto 
podria decirse que hasta el Papa 
hizo to mismo cuando era arzo- 
bispo de Cracovia. 

Lejos de resolver el problems, el 
tardio enfoque papal sobre los 
crimenes sexuales de algunos 
miembros del clero no es nada mss 
que controlar el dafo producido por 
las acusaciones. tAsi que por que 
enfocar a los Estados Unidos? 

Despues de todo, desde el punto 
de vista de Roma, la Iglesia esta- 
dounidense es insignificante en lo 
que respecta a la mayoria de los 
asuntos religiosos. De los cerca de 
mil millones de catolicos en el 
mundo, alrededor de 63 millones 
estan en Estados Unidos, un tercio 
de los cuales, mss o menos, es his- 
pano. En total, se trata de menos de 
un siete por ciento del rebano pa- 
pal. Ni una sola escuela de 
pensamiento teologico importante 
se ha originado en' el catolicismo 
estadounidense; la teologia de la 
liberacion es una escuela entera- 
mente latina y latinoamerieana. 
Dentro de los estudios biblicos, los 
descubrimientos principales en 
ingles los han hecho protestantes, 
no catolicos. 

El interes del Papa podria basarse 
en lo que algunos sociologos Ha- 
man el "efecto de la pizza": usted 
sabe. la pizza era esencialmente 
desconocida en Italia hasta que las 
tropas estadounidenses la descubri- 
eron durante la Primera Guerra 
Mundial. Asi lo enfocan algunos de 
los monsedores en Roma, por lo 

Yet, as the battles for equality and expanded access to the better 
things in life were still being fought, the times they were a-changin'. To- 
day, Richards admits he doesn't see much of the. old fighting liberal 
spirit left in young Texans. The struggles have multiplied, the lines 
shifted, and the enemies are much harder to pinpoint and are mammoth 
in their global reach. 

"The new galvanizing issues are economics and labor," he explains. 
He adds that the old assumptions about power and control don't apply in 
this new era: "The working folks must organize against corporate domi- 
nation. They must realize that government control over their lives is in- 
consequential when compared with the ways corporations control their 
lives." He adds, "the question is how do we get people nowadays ener- 
gized enough to fight for what's theirs, and what's being kept from 
them." 

Richards' book reawakens the possibility that, despite the seeming 
enormity of the modern economic and social battles, victories might be 
possible for liberals in the Lone Star state. 

Once Upon a Time in Texas: A Liberal in the Lone Star State 
By David Richards, University of Texas Press, Austin 
$39.95, 267 pages ISBN: 0292771185 
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Vaticano; y las figuras principales 
de la formacion de naciones lati- 
noamericanas eran profundamente 
anticlericales, entre ellas los ma- 
sones Simon Bolivar y Jose de San 
Martin. 

De hecho, el dato importante que 
descubri hace veinte aiios, cuando 
fui parte del personal de un comite 
de obispos que escribia una carta 
pastoral nacional sobre la presencia 
hispana, es que el patron mss per- 
sistente de los latinos en Estados 
Unidos con respecto al clero es su 
negativa definitiva, estadistica- 
mente hablando, a entrar en semi- 
narios. 

El namero de diaconos casados 
hispanos aumento dramaticamente 
en la decada del 1970, paralelo al 
crecimiento de la poblacion his- 
pana. El numero de curas se man- 
tuvo igual, practicamente sin creci- 
miento con respecto a la poblacion. 
Asi esta la situacion, sin mencionar 
si quiera, la conocida migracion de 
hispanos catolicos hacia denomina- 
ciones protestantes ni ]as filas de 
los que simplemente no tienen afil- 
iacion ecclesiastica alguna.Todo 
esto me hace recordar lo que me 
decia sobre su fe un familiar de las 
Islas Canarias: "Soy catolico", 
decia, "pero no puedo soportar a los 
curas". 

Al fin y al cabo, la mayoria de 
los hispanos concuerda con Calles. 
Esos curas no son mss que proble- 
mas. 

History of Cinco de 
Mayo From Page One 

retreated to the coast to await 
30,000 more men; to wait for a 
year. They would return, and 
they would win the second bat- 
tle of Puebla. They would bring 
Prince Meximilian from Austria 
and crown him Emperor of Mexi- 
co. They would occupy most of 
Mexico. 

They came, they told the 
world, to collect legal debts. The 
reality was, however, they came 
because the United States of 
America was busy disembowling 
itself and couldn't enforce its 
Monroe Doctrine. But when 
America defeated its domestic 
enemies it turned a jaundiced 
eye towards the French interlop- 
ers on its southern border. 

Thousands of combat-veterans 
Americans, answering Juarez' 
1864 call for . volunteers, rushed 
across the border to help the 
very army and country they had 
fought less than twenty years 
before in America's bloodiest was 
ever. Armed with weapons cov- 
ertly supolied by the U.S. and 
protected by U.S. soldiers in 
Texas, Mexicans and their Amer- 
ican volunteers took the offen- 
sive. It was now only a matter of 
time. 

When the war ended in 1867, 
Juarez led his Army into Mexico 
City, an Army which included an 
American Legion of Honor. 
Though long and bloody, the 
war's end began on the 5th of 
May 1862 at the Battle of Pue- 
bla and continued through vic- 
tory because, as one French 
General put it, "Bah! Every 
Mexican is a guerillero, either 
he has been or he will be". 

True, General. Every Mexi- 
can ... every American 
"guerillero" for freedom 
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California Groups Band To Fight 
"Racial Privacy" 

En Defensa de La 
Iglesia Catolica 

vember ballot, pressure will be on 
candidates -- with a special eye on 
Republicans -- to take a side. 

Lt. Gov. Cruz Bustamente is 
among the state politicians who 
have already publicly opposed the 
measure. 

"institutionalized neglect." He sees 
the large amounts of money and 
energy directed to defeat the meas- 
ure as 'a distraction to what we 
should be doing -- increasing His- 
panic students' success." 

Political strategists say even if 
the initiative fails to make the No- 

"The initiative has nothing to do 
with privacy. It perpetuates injus- 
tice and environmental inequality, 
and appeals to the fantasy of a 
'colorblind' society." 	- 

Louis Caldera, California State 
University system vice-chancellor, 
calls 	the 	proposition 
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Grupos de California Sealidan 
Para Luchar Contra Iniciativa 

Por Arlene Martinez 
Con una nueva urgencia, las or- 

ganizaciones latinas de California 
se estAn uniendo a los grupos 
medicos, educacionales, ambienta- 
les, legales y de derechos civiles 
pars derrotar una iniciativa que va a 
toda velocidad hacia la papeleta de 
votaci6n de noviembre, que elimi- 
naria los renglones de raza, etnici- 
dad y origen nacional de todas las 
medidas de poblaci6n del estado. 

La American Civil Rights Coali- 
tion (coalicion americana de dere- 
chos civiles), con sede en Sacra- 
mento, entreg6 al estado el 19 de 
abril casi un millon de firmas — 
980,230 — de apoyo a la iniciativa 
de,rivacidad racial del opositor de 
la accibn afirmativa, Ward Con- 
nerly. La coatic16n gast6 $2 mil- 
tones recolectando firmas. Los opo- 
sitgres calculan que van a tener que 
recaudar $10 millones pars derrotar 
la medida. 

Para que una iniciativa pueda 
aparecer en la papeleta, la pro- 
puesta, que forzaria a California a 
deshacerse de gran parte de sus da- 
tos e historiales raciales y 6tnicos, 
necesitaria 670,000 firmas validas. 

En una conferencia de prensa en 
Los Angeles el 22 de abril, el 
Mexican American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund (fondo 
mexico-americano pars la defensa y 

sefala Carmen Nevarez, directora 
ejecutiva del Public Health Institute 
(instituto de salud publica). 

Algunos republicanos del estado, 
que todavia estan sufriendo el im- 
pacto politico de la propuesta anti- 
inmigrante No. 187 y la propuesta 
anti-accion afirmativa No. 209, 
consideran que estos asuntos divi- 
sivos deben dejarse fuera de la pa- 
peleta. 

Connerly ha pedido que se veri- 
fique la validez de las firmas indi- 
vidualmente en lugar de a traves del 
me todo mns comun de muestreo at 
azar. Si la verificacion no se com- 
pletara para el 24 de junio, la me- 
dida no apareceria en la papeleta 
hasta marzo del 2004, cuando la 
participacion del electorado es me- 
nor. Este resultado ayudaria su 
causa. 

La abogada del Sierra Club 
Denise Hoffner-Brodsky trae a cola- 
cion otro asunto: Los latinos y los 
negros tienen una incidencia mucho 
mas alta de residir cerca de terrenos 
de desperdicios toxicos. Un solo 
codico postal de Los Angeles del 
sur central que es 59 por ciento ne- 
gro y 38 poi ciento latino tiene 
cinco veces el nivel de materiales 
peligrosos del lugar t6xico que le 
sigue en la lista. 

educaci6n legal), el Greenlining In- 
stitute, el Sierra Club, Ia California 
Teachers Association, la American 
Civil Liberties Union, la NAACP, 
y el Breast Cancer Fund, entre 
otros, anunciaron formalmente su 
oposicion. 

El estado perderi un m8todo cru- 
cial para responsabilizar a institu- 
clones importantes de banca y otros 
tipos por sus acciones, dice Manuel 
Garcia, coordinador de defensa del 
Greenlining Institute, con sede en 
San Francisco. "Si el profesorado y 
el personal de una universidad no 
reflejan la diversidad de la pobla- 
ci6n, jamis nos enteraremos1l. 
Maria Blanco, principal asesora le- 
gal nacional con MALDEF, ex- 
plica, "Afectari la informacion dis- 
ponible pare que administradores 
publicos, cientificos y grupos de 
derechos civiles identifiquen prob- 
lemas en la comunidad latina". 

Advierte, "Los problemas de sa- 
lud afectan a las comunidades de 
maneras diferentes". Blanco cita 
como ejemplos que el indice de 
SIDA en California va en aumento 
s6lo entre los latinos y que la dia- 
betes afecta a los latinos despropor- 
cionadamente. 

Las autoridades de salud no pue- 
den Mender estas preocupaciones Si 
la informacion con respecto a rata y 
etnicidad no se recoje y mantiene, 
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Historically Underutilized Businesses (HUBs) 
•Por cada uno de los Nos de la Madre Igelsia que se sienten 

desilusionados y consideran abandonarla por los fracasos de los 
pocos malhechores; hay millones mas que saben que la Madre 
Igelsia es una comunidad autentica de fe, no se desaniman, no 
dejan el campo en manos del enemigo — Guardan la Fe. 

En Domingo de Gloria, hace mas de 2000 anos, el Arno murlo por 
nuestros pecados y resucito al tercer dia para la Gloria de Dios. 
Somos noaotros, los hijos de la Iglesia quien nos regocijaremos de 
nuevo cuando al fin del crisis actual liege nuestro Domingo de 
Gloria. Que nadie se confunda, llegara nuestro dia, y ese dia serd 
dia de fiesta, y impulsados por el Espfritu Santo, proclamaremos, 
"Cristo Vive!" e "Abba, Padre!" 

Por to tanto, Su Santidad Juan Pablo II tiene razors en decir, "No 
hay lugar en las filar del sacerdocio cat6lico para hombres que 
abusan de los jovenes_" 

who can work with us. 

By Arlene Martinez 
With new urgency, Latino organi- 

zations in California are teaming 
with medical, educational, environ- 
mental, legal and civil rights 
groups to defeat an initiative 
streaking toward the November bal- 
lot that would erpse race, ethnicity 
and national origin as state popula- 
tion measurements. 

Nearly a million signatures -- 
980,283 — for anti-affirmative-ac- 
tion crusader Ward Connerly's Ra- 
cial Privacy initiative were turned 
in to the state by the Sacramento- 
based American Civil Rights Coa- 
lition on April 19. The coalition 
spent $2 million gathering the sig- 
natures. Opponents estimate they 
will need to raise $10 million to 
defeat the measure. 

To qualify for the ballot, the 
proposition, which would rid Cali- 
fornia of much of its racial and eth- 
nic data and records, would need 
670,000 valid signatures. 

At a Los Angeles press conference 
April 22, the Mexican American 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund, Greenlining Institute, Sierra 
Club, California Teachers Associa- 
tion, American Civil Liberties Un- 
ion, NAACP and Breast Cancer 
Fund were among groups formally 
announcing their opposition. 

The state will lose a crucial 
method of holding major banking 
and other institutions accountable, 
says Manuel Garcia, advocacy coor- 
dinator for San Francisco-based 
Greenlining Institute. "If university 
faculty and staff aren't reflecting di- 
versity, we won't know about it." 

Maria Blanco, national senior 
counsel with MALDEF, explains, 
"It will affect information available 
to policymakers, scientists and 
civil rights groups to identify prob- 
lems in the Latino community." 

She warns, "Health issues affect 
communities differently." 

For example, she says, the AIDS 
rate in California, while declining 
for every other major group, con- 
tinues to rise among Latino. And 
Latinos have a much higher rate of 
diabetes than do other groups. 

Health authorities cannot address 
these concerns properly if data by 
race and ethnicity is not kept, says 
Carmen Nevarez, executive director 
of the Public Health Institute. 

Some Republicans in• the state, 
still reeling from the political im- 
pact of the anti-immigrant Prop 
187 and anti-affirmative-action 
Proposition 209, see these divisive 
issues better left off the ballot. ' 

Connerly has requested that the 
signatures be verified individually 
rather than using the more common 
random sampling method. If verifi- 
cation is not completed by a June 
24 deadline, the measure will not 
appear on the ballot until March 
2004, when voter turnout is lower. 
That would help his cause. 

Sierra Club attorney Denise 
Hoffner-Brodsky makes another 
point: Latinos and blacks have a far 
higher incidence of living near 
toxic-waste sites. A ZIP code in 
South Central Los Angeles that is 
59 percent black and 38 percent La- 
tino has five times the level of haz- 
ardous materials as the next worse 
zip code. 

"Lawsuits are really reliant on 
that data," Hoffner-Brodsky says. 

If you provide any of these products or services, 
we want to know about you. 

• System Cabling' 
Installation Services 

• Consulting Services 
• Electrical Services 

• Temporary Personnel Services 
• Computer Software/Services 
• Office Equipment/Supplies 
• Professional Services 

• Furniture 
• Maintenance of: 

=Computer Equipment 
—Copying Equipment 

• Recycled Products 
• Telecommunications' 

Pager Rentals 
• Data Entry Systems/ 
Maintenance 

El Derecho de 
Votar Es Un 

For more Information visit the Comptroller's Web site 
or call the toll-free HUB Hotline: 

www.windowstate.tK,us/ssv/purpage.htm 

1-800-991-BIDS 
(1-800-991-2437) 

Previlegio 
Hagalo Ahora 

y Lleve Su 
VecinoTambien 

I Will Work toward 
* Better Community Service: 

Citizens deserve better streets, 
housing, health service 

* Better Communication: 

ON V010 Es 
SU Voz! 

All purtases are gamed by General Servxes Corpmks>on rules 

and on o wdance wa*Term Gwvrvnent Cc T Ie 14Sebule D, (hepre12151, et seq 
The kxas (omptrdler ofRtUkkaun7is anepvm' cpportunryemp'oyrr a iddocnotd&rims ate on thebays 

ofrace, color, rdig , se4 national origin, age, a disab1ity a in the pra;ston ofany servres, programs, or aaWtes 

Our citizen need to be heard 
* Education: 

Our City should play an active 
part in education of our children 

PoL Ad Paid for by Gilbert Monies 

SABADO 4 BE MAYO 
7 AM TO 7 PM 

GOMEZ II 

DISCOVER THE IMPORTANCE OF AN 
AFFORDABLE BONDSMAN, REGARDLESS 

OF THE CIRCUMSTANCES. 

encourage 

you to. .. 
741-1905 

(24 Hour service) 
0Confidenti.al Service 	*All types of bonds 

11i .It' b11 .,,w 

...the repeal of our current smoking ordinance. 
The ordinance protects you and your family against illnesses associated with SECOND-HAND SMOKE. 
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AwRod, Palmeiro Reach Milestones in Victory 
_.wAL 

Saturday, 
May 4th 

West Texas 
Canyon 
Amphitheatre 

he needs to get about 40 homers 
over the next 12-to-13 years, that's 
asking a lot, but I know the pas- 
sion he has for the game and I don't 
ever see that leaving." 

Rodriguez's two-run shot came on 
a 3-2 pitch from Luke Prokopec (1- 
3) in the third inning. It was hit so 
hard that Blue Jays right fielder 
Raul Mondesi didn't even bother 
trying to run after it. 

"It's something you don't think 
about, but it's nice to obtain (250) 
at such a young age," said 
Rodriguez, who got the ball back 
afterward. 

"It's flattering when anyone says 
(he has a chance at Aaron's record), 
but that bridge is so long and I just 
feel I'm just two or three steps 
across that bridge and there's a 
thousand steps. I've been fortunate 
to have had people hit behind me 
like Ken Griffey, Jr., Edgar Marti- 
nez and now (Rafael) Palmeiro." 

Palmeiro had a special night of 

After hitting his 250th career 
home run, Alex Rodriguez was 
talking about No. 755. 

Rodriguez became the second= 
youngest player to reach 250 hom- 
ers, and Kenny Rogers had another 
strong start as the Texas Rangers 
beat the Toronto Blue Jays 10-3 
Tuesday night before the smallest 
crowd in SkyDome history. 

Alex Rodriguez is only eight 
days older than Jimmie Foxx was 
when he hit his 250th home run. 

At 26 years, 277 days old, only 
Jimmie Foxx (26 years, 269 days) 
was younger than Rodriguez when 
he hit No. 250. 

Afterward, talk turned to 
Rodriguez's chances of breaking 
Hank Aaron's career record of 755. 

"There's no doubt in my mind 
that I think he has a shot at it," 
Texas manager Jerry Narron said. 

"It's all going to come down to 
health, and as good as he is I think 
he's going to get even better. Say 

Featuring 

I

TIGRILLOS 
JAY PEREZ 

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST 
In Pain, Stressed out? Relax with a 

professional massage. Jason Weber RMT 
Lubbock (806)523-3852 

~r 	S 

mow' ..- g- 
d 

DINORA 
Lubbock's Original Cinco de Mayo is coming up and it's bigger 

and better! There's more entertainment, more food and more fun in 
store for you. Saturday, May 4th, the gates open at 12 noon, 

so get your tickets early at United Supermarkets or Saturday at the gate. 

INt Annual 
Memorial D ay 

12:00-12:30pm 
12:45-1:45pm 
2:00-2:30pm 
3:00-4:15pm 
4:45-6:15pm 
6:30-7:30pm 
8:00-9:30pm 

May 25 & 26 
Ballet Folklorico "Fiestas Del Sol" 
"Atrevido" Local Band 
Ballet Folklorico De Atzlon 
Dinora 
Jay Perez 
Mariachi Amistad 
Tigrillos 

Schedule is subject to change. ournament 
Entry Fee: $135 

Men's Classes C& 

his own. 
The Texas first baseman passed 

Carl Yastrzemski for 25th on the 
career list with his 453rd home run, 
and sixth of the season. 

Palmeiro is 4-for-7 with four 
homers in his career against Proko- 
pec. 

"It's not that big a deal for me 
right now," Palmeiro said. "But I 
guess when you have the other two 
guys do it in the same day, then 
it's a bit more meaningful." 

The other guy would be rookie 
Hank Blalock, who hit his fast ca- 
reer homer in the ninth. 

"We haven't been scoring as many 
runs as we thought we would," said 
Narron, who had Rodriguez batting 
cleanup and Palmeiro fifth. "We 
felt this was the best lineup to get 
the most of our RBI guys." 

Overshadowed by the home run 
milestones was another strong out- 
ing by Rogers (3M), who gave up 
two runs on four hits in seven in- 
nings to raised his ERA to 2.02. 

He has not given up more than 
two runs in any of his six starts 
this season. 

"I didn't feel I was as good as I 
was my past few times out," 
Rogers said- "The guys gave me a 
4-0 lead early and that made it eas- 
ier to pitch." 

The Blue Jays, who opened a six- 
game homestand after a 2-7- road 
trip that dropped them into last 
place in the AL East, lost their 
sixth game in a row. 

Palmeiro's home run opened the 
scoring in the second inning as the 
Rangers hit homers in three straight 
innings. 

Prokopec continued to get hit 
hard as Bill Haselman made it 4-0 
in the fourth with his second homer 
of the season. 

Rogers was cruising in the early 
going, giving up just one hit after 
four innings. 

"Kenny really showed what he's 
all about when he doesn't have his 
good stuff but can still hold off a 
good offensive club," Narron said. 

The biggest cheers from the 
12,571 fans came when the Jum- 
botron gave updates of Game 7 of 
the NHL playoffs between the Ma- 
ple Leafs and visiting New York 
Islanders. The previous low for at- 
tendance in SkyDome's 13-year 
history was 13-514. 

Deadline May 22rd 
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Spanish Speaks For Itself 
Sopranos." 

It follows the U.S. DEA's battle 
against a brutal, family-run drug 

Nick Leads I 

cartel led by a charismatic boss 
named Miguel Cadena (played by 

continued on Page 6 

for Latin 
4 

. 
Kids cable network Nickelodeon 

leads the pack of nominees for the 
2002 Imagen Awards, which honor 
Latino representation in the enter- 
tainment industry. 

Nickelodeon nabbed four nods, 
followed by three apiece for ABC 
and NBC. The Awards will be 
handed out by the nonprofit Imagen 
Foundation during a June 6 dinner 
at the Beverly Hilton hosted by 
Hector Elizondo and featuring 
Sheila E. as the headlining act. 

Picture nominees are Lions Gate's 
"Bread and Roses," Universal's 
"Captain Corelli's Mandolin," Mi- 
ramax's "Pinero" and Samuel 
Goldwyn's "Tortilla Soup." 

NBC's "Scrubs." ABC's "Spin 

la en Awards 
o Shows 
City (news - Y! TV)" and Foxs 
"That '70s Show" represent the TV 
comedy category, while PBS' 
"American Family," ABC's 
"NYPD Blue (news - Y! TV)," 
Showtime's "Resurrection Blvd." 
and NBC's "The West Wing (news 
- web sites)" are the drama selec- 
tions. Showtime received the lone 
TV movie nod for "In the Time of 
the Butterflies." 

Special honorees this year are 
Dennis Leoni (Norman Lear Writers 
Award), Esai Morales and Penelope 
Cruz (Entertainers of The Year 
Award), Andy Garcia (Creative 
Achievement Award) and Cristina 
Saralegui (Lifetime Achievement 
Award). 

REPUBLICANS aren't the only 
ones courting Hispanics right now. 

NBC is seriously considering 
some new dramas that would fea- 
ture Latino actors speaking un-sub- 
titled Spanish during parts of the 
shows. 

It's a tactic that worked earlier 
this year on hit shows "ER" and 
"Scrubs," NBC execs say. 

"The Hispanic part of the auc- 
ence is the fastest growing segment 
of this country," NBC entertain- 
ment president Jeff Zucker says. "I 
think to ignore them would be 
silly, so we're developing shows 
that will target the Hispanic 
audience." 

NBC is expected to pick up only 
a few of the new shows out of 
about 20 pilots under consideration 
for its fall schedule. But at least 
two are dramas featuring Latinos as 
main characters. 

The first is an Aaron Spelling 
produced show called "Kingpin" 
which is being compared to "The 

AS 
TELEMUNDO~  

para usted' 

~t. 
Shakira, the Latina rock superstar 

scoring double-platinum sales with 
her new album "Laundry Service," 
may not know she has some dirty 
laundry in her closet. 

A reputed Brooklyn sweatshop 
that is refusing to pay wages owed 
to dozens of Hispanic immigrants, 
made clothes last year for Delia's, a 
teen fashion label that uses Shakira 
to promote its sales. 

The workers, mostly Mexican and 
Ecuadoran, were stunned when the 
New York Daily News informed 
them that Shakira, music idol to 
some of them, is the poster girl for 
a clothing label they toiled over 
last year while being forced to work 
overtime without pay. 

"No, it can't be. She could not 
have known," exclaimed one sweat- 
shop worker. "She's also Latina. 
She's one of us." 

b 

I 

Sweatshop Made 
posters and on the cover of Delia's 
spring catalogue - mailed to 4 mil- 
lion homes. 

The 25-year-old Colombian 
singer-songwriter chose a light blue 
tank top and boot leg jeans from 
racks of Delia's clothing for her 
photo shoot and feature story. 
Teens spending $75 on Delia's garb 
get a computer-ready Shakira CD, 
and Delia's has offered to give away 
500 autographed CDs. 

A spokeswoman for Delia's said 
the company was "horrified to learn 
that our product was at one time 
subcontracted to a third party with 
alleged wage and labor violations." 

"Delia's would never knowingly 
use a manufacturer who does not 
comply with wage and hour laws," 
she said. 

But the company said Shakira 
shouldn't be linked to the reputed 
Brooklyn sweatshop because the 
sweaters made there last summer 
were not part of the Delia's-Shakira 
promotion. 

Last year, for unrelated reasons, 
Delia's says it ended a relationship 
with a clothes manufacturer using 
the Danmar factory. Delia's would 
not identify that company. 

With Shakira abroad promoting 
her album, her publicist, agent and 
manager dodged questions about 
sweatshops. 

Her recording label, Epic Re- 
cords, also bristled at hearing 
Shakira and sweatshop in the same 
sentence. 

"Shakira is totally opposed to 
sweatshops," 	said 	Michele 
Schweitzer, senior vice president 
for Epic. 

"It was a one-time arrangement," 
she explained, for which Shakira 
received no cash. "It's part of the 
promotion to get the word out on 
'Laundry Service,' her album." 

Schweitzer likened Shakira's cata- 
logue shoot for Delia's to routine 
publicity shots the artist does for 
Rolling Stone or Seventeen maga- 
zine. 

"She did a photo for the cover. 
She did the inside," Schweitzer 
said. "It happens all the time." 

NOTICIAS 	Bringin, Lubbock to you ... 
TE LEMU N DO in Espanol. 

para usted Noticias Telemundo para usted 
and Telemundo 46 bring you 
the news that reflects our 
community. 

"Everyone would think the 
clothes she's selling are made by 
workers who are paid well, but 
that's not true," said another em- 
ployee. "The workers are 
exploited." 

Since October 2000, workers at 
Danmar Finishing Corp. in Brook- 
lyn's Bushwick section have com- 
plained to the U.S. Department of 
Labor that they were threatened 
with firing or deportation unless 
they worked overtime for free. 

The government has asked the 
factory to pay back wages. The fac- 
tory has so far refused. 

Among the hot goods produced 
by Danmar were knit tops for De- 
lia's - a popular catalogue, retail 
and Internet seller of hip, trendy 
outfits for teen girls. 

Shakira agreed in January to ap- 
near on window-size Delia's store 

"I Love New York" aoes 
"Yo Qui.ero a Nueva Vork 909 

Tune in weeknights at 10pm 
for local and national news with 
Porfirio Bas and Taslin Alfonzo, 
and for your exclusive Accuweather 
forecast with Christina Trevino. 

III 

identifies himself. 	 len, funny man Billy Crystal, and 
Previous commercials of the cam- actors Kevin Bacon and Ben 

paign included director Woody Al- Stiller. 

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12th, and you 
could win a $100 Gift Certificate for Mom from 
Telemundo 46 and United Supermarkets! 
It's easy. Fill out the registration below, then 

• fax or mail it to Telemundo 46. Watch Noticias 

Dia 	
Telemundo para usted each weeknight, 

Ma 	es beginning April 22nd through May 10th, and 
listen for your name to be drawn. 

$100 Certifacado de United Supermarkets No purchase necessary. 	 __ 

I  
Send the following information to us: 

First Name 	 Ml ___ Dia 
y__ ------ 	~ 

de Madres 
S I EX) C.rrtifac*la de United Suprr n.irkm 

Competitive Pricing 
Fast, Friendly Service 
IMPERIALLIQUOR 

State Zip 

' 	Last Name 

Address _ 

City 

744-5508 

NOTICIAS 
TELEMUNDO 

para usted 

Telephone 
Fax to: 806.748.2470 	 u n iz 

~ ed 
or mail to: Mother's Day Promotion 	 Supermarkets 
Telemundo

— 
46, 9800 University Ave., Lubbock TX 79423 — — 	— — — — — — — — — — — — — 
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2.5 tni. east outside Loop on 19th Street 

Enjoy the Drive & Visit Us Today! 

Forget Woody, Billy, Kevin and 
Ben and please welcome Marc. 

Starting Thursday, the 25-year- 
old "I Love New York" campaign 
takes a Latin twist as its first-ever 
Spanish language television com- 
mercial airs featuring salsero Marc 
Anthony in a new effort to help the 
city's tourism rebound following 
the Sept. 11 attacks. 

"The ad reflects the tremendous 
impact of the Hispanic community 
on New York's economy, as well as 
on our culture," said New York 
State Governor George Pataki in a 
release. More than 35 million His- 
panics live in the United States. 

Spanish Harlem-born Marc Anr 
thony will appear in the 60-second 
TV spots, which also have English- 
language versions, that will run 
through mid-May in 29 counties in 
the New York metropolitan area 
and in Miami, another city with a 
large Hispanic population. 

In the spot, Marc Anthony walks 
on 116th Street and Lexington 
Avenue, the heart of El Barrio, as 
he talks fondly about typical Latino 
dishes like rice and beans and in- 
vites viewers to visit New York. 

As he travels throughout the city 
he's mistaken for Puerto Rican pop 
idol Ricky Martin, and a cabby 
singing to Marc Anthony's hit "I 
need to know" playing on the radio 
does not believe it is the actual 
singer riding in his cab when he 

,Feliz Chico 
de Mayo! 
For All 
Your 
Photo 
Needs! 

Call 
Today: 

JOHN P. CERVANTEZ 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

1904 E. AUBURN 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403 

(806) 744-1654 

-Aunque nosotros enterramos las lineal de alta tension a una hrofundidad segura, la erosion v los trahajos de jardineria pueden mo venal V 
dejarlas mas cerca de la superficie v seri:a mortal si alguna persona las Ilegara a cortar. Por favor, tome en cuenta que siempre dehe de I1:iniar 

al Sistema de Seguridad de Excavaciones de Texas ('Texas Excavation Safety System), at 1-800-344-8 	inteh tie escarh,tr'- ItiE ,+ , csllrre Cl 

tiempo necesario, porclue as'i Jo dice la ley. Gl atuitamente se colocaran marcadores de colores para su segulidad; por EIvE ur ' 	i c k is marcadores 

escarhe con mucho euidadco t a nlann, alrc(ludor de silos. En Xcel Energy. fos 1prc(wuhanuOS per su segi 	\icjcw V ruide,u vida. 
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Speaks For 	Congraciarse Con El Mundo . to Put Nation Online 
Mexc

o and Microsoft plan to had a close relationshi with us 

	

Itself 	El PentAgono se prepare a casi total", senate a) Times un alto 	La noticia de la existencia de esta 	 P announce an agreement on Wednes- granjearse la opinion pnblica funcionario del Pentagon. 	oficina y de sus planes se produce day to develop digital community over the years." 

	

from page 5 	~internacional y at mismo tiempo 	Otra fuente del depattamento cuando la nacibn esti reorientando centers as partof a broader 	
Abm 	Sotelo, coordinator of 

satanizar 	a 	is enemigos consider6 que el PentAgono "no 	el objetivo de su guerre contra el "eMexico" initiative meant to brin 	e-government program in the 
s 	 4' 	mediante la diseminacidn de deberia meterse en egos asuntos" 	terroris mo international, que 	 g office of the Mexican president, ° 	Parma the entire nation online by 2006. 	s 	" 	is , 	 noticias falsas, incluso en los sino que deberian dejarse en manos 	cada vez mss dirigido hacia Irak. 	Microsoft will contribute soft- 	d' 	part of a very ambi- 

paises amigos. 	 de los espial de la Agenda Central 	Los aliados de EU en su campafia ware, consulting and training for fious plan to prepare our country 
El 	plan, 	que 	recuerda de Ir►teligencia (CIA). 	 en Afganist~n, deeds Euro 	 for the information age." 

o 	C 	 pa the centers, which are to be built in enormemente a los programas 	Algunos analistas creen que la Occidental pasta los paises Irabes remote Mexican towns and villagesThe agreement is scheduled to be 
llamados de "propaganda negra"en filtraci6n de la noticia en este 	moderados, pasando pot Rusia, han to give residents free access to the announced at aMicrosoft-sponsored ~~P oP  

las dos guerras mundiales del siglo moTento se debe seguramente a 	manifestado en los ultimos dias su Internet. Microsoft will license its conference in Seattle, where offs- 
• .` 	XX y en Ia Guerra Fria, buscaria que algunos funcionarios del 	oposici6n a un hipot6tico ataque Windows, Office and Encarta soft- 	~s from 70 countries have been 

invited. influir en medios de comunicaci6n, PentSgono y cercanos al plan no contra Irak 	 ware on the same terms that col- poblaciones y gobiernos. 	 estin de acuerdo con la medida. 	Ese air ha lido sefialado or elMicrosoft plans to showcase at ~►, 	 P 	 p 	
leges and universities use and will the conference a study by the Inter- f 	i 	EI programs ha silo propuesto 	Varian organizaciones que vigilan presidents George W. Bush coma train 4,000 computer operators to ~U l Data Corporation that puts 

por 	1a Oficina de Influencia la labor de los medics se mostraron 	el mis peligroso de los que segon run the centers. 
the obal market for information ,~# 	Estrategica, una seeci6n del indignadas a1 conocer la noticia. 	61 componen el "eje del mat', en el 	Eventually, the Mexican govern- 	~ 1f' 	Pentigono creada de fomta casi 	"Mentir 	deliberadamente 	o que tambie'n engloba a Corea del ment hopes to have 10 	technology at more than $1 trillion 

t 	 " 	confidential tras los atentados extender la desinformacion no 	Norte e Iran. '000 free thus year and $1.4 trillion by 2005. 

	

terroristas del 11 de septiembre puede que un impacto 	Asesores de imagen 	
public Internet kiosks in rural areas 	Microsoft's push into the devel- 

	

'~~~ ~''' 	 •~ 	leper mis 	 g 	 to help bring government services 

	

R 	 pasado, y cuya existencia fue dada a terrible a largo plazo para cualquier 	Tras los atentados del 11 de to citizens and reduce what has aping world has been contentious, 

	

conocer este mantes por el diario pals que se Ilame abierto y 	septiembre pasado, EU presta mis been called the "digital divide" of and t d have expressed concern 
The New York Times. 	 democrIatico", 	afirmo 	Paul 	atencidn a la imagen que proyecta the urban rich from the rural poor. 	

about deals that commit govern- 
Actress Roselyn Sanchez u su 	Entre las propuestas figure el MeMasters, del Foro de la 	en el exterior. 	 meets to using Microsoft's proprie- Microsoft s relationship with to star in one of two 	 envio a periodistas de mensajes Libertad. 	 El presupuesto de la Oficina de Mexico has deepened since last 	so 'ffie 	of free "open 
drerm,for "w f~ 	 electr6nicos promocionando las 	"No existe ninguna justification Influencia Estratbgica no ha sido July, when the company's chair- source" alternatives like the Linux 
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"As to whether it'll increase La- contra el terrorismo, Rumsfeld que en ingle's tambien se denomina Warden, un astrofisico que ha 
tino viewership, I think it does habia afinnado que ni e'l ni su "propaganda negra". En los afros trabajado en programas espaciales, 
probably trigger some curiosity, entorno mentirian a la prensa. 	70, noticias falsas preparadas par la y esti bajo • la supervision de 

	CAPS ,, some sampling and is likely to get 	"Supongo que nunca se debe decir CIA pansu divulgacion en Ia Douglas Feith, secretario adjunto  
a number of Latinos to investigate jamas, peso todavia no puedo prensa 	extranjera 	acabaron de Defense pare asuntos politicos. 
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Visiteme para que to aconseje con el Seguro de Vida 
que usted y su familia necesitan. 

STATE FARM 

Communicate hoy con tu 
agente de Texas State Farm. 

INSURANCE 

State Farm. Un buen vecino.1"" 

State Farm Life Insurance Company (not licensed in NY or WI) 
State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company (licensed in NY or WI) Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois. 
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INS Chief's Challenge Was More Than He Bargained For 
Attorney General John Ashcroft, 

going to Capitol Hill to endorse 
the House reorganization plan 
Thursday, said he would be 
"delighted" if Ziglar would con- 
tinue to "lead our effort" but offered 
no details. 

Ziglar has made no public re- 
marks since. Even so, he has often 
said that he would happily return to 
Wall Street, where he has served as 
managing partner for two invest- 

dismantling the immigration serv- 
ice. Ziglar returned from an interna- 
tional meeting in Australia to find 
the House of Representatives pass- 
ing a bill that would split the INS 
into two agencies and do away with 
the commissioner post. 

What's more, he found that the 
Bush administration had abruptly 
joined forces with the House, un- 
dercutting his plan to streamline 
the INS from the inside. 

Lo MeJor 
En Com1d 

Mexycana • 

scribed libertarian, Ziglar also sup- 
ports Bush's plans, now stalled, to 
open the door to more workers 
from Mexico and legalize millions 
who are here illegally. 

However, the Ziglar appointment 
also raised doubts in some quarters 
from the outset because of his lack 
of experience in immigration. Crit- 
ics also complain that he has a less- 
than-zealous outlook on enforcing 
immigration laws. 

Rep. Lamar Smith, R-San Anto- 
nio, recalled Ziglar's first visit with 
House members. "What was notice- 
able to me was that he spoke for an 
hour and never mentioned the word 
enforcement" until he was asked 
questions, Smith said. "That was a 
little worrisome." 

ment firms. 
"I'm not somebody who lusts af- 

ter political jobs," he said earlier 
this month. "If it makes sense to 
have a different configuration of 
leadership, that's fine with me." 

Even so, his rocky start at the 
INS has provided a window on 
changing attitudes toward both the 
INS and immigration policies. 

A year ago, Ziglar's management 
background seemed a good fit for 
fulfilling President Bush's cam- 
paign promise to make the INS 
more responsive to immigrant ap- 
plicants, many of whom wait years 
for the agency to process their citi- 
zenship or change their residency 
status. 

As a pro-immigration and self-de- 

When James Ziglar agreed to be- 
come commissioner of the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, he was looking for a chal- 
lenge. 

The former investment banker, al- 
though lacking a background in 
immigration, planned to use his 
managerial skills to clear out the 
agency's storied backlogs and im- 
prove its efficiency. 

Eight months later, those chal- 
lenges seem almost quaint. In the 
aftermath of the Sept. Ii terrorist 
attacks, the agency he heads is now 
seen as a national security problem 
because of its failure to secure the 
borders and enforce immigration 
laws. 

Although no one is blaming the 
new commissioner for long-stand- 
ing problems, the agency's blunders 

CHIEF OF POLICE 
W LUBBOCK, :T:EX=AS 

have kept him on the hot seat. 
He was summoned for a grilling 

by a House subcommittee after the 
INS mailed student visa certificates 
for two of the terrorists six months 
after they died in the Sept. 11 hi- 
jacking attacks. He faced more 
questions when an INS inspector in 
Norfolk, Va., allowed four Paki- 
stani crewmen to come ashore. All 
but one have disappeared. 

And this past week, the heat was 
turned up yet another notch for, the 
genial Mississippi native, who un- 
til recently served as sergeant-at- 
arms in the Senate. 

Congress, which has merely 
griped about the INS for years, 
took the first step toward actually 
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;,,  Get To Work! 

Lubbock (pop. 201,000)13 located in 
northwest Texas. The Chief of Police reports 
to the City Manager and oversees a budget 
over $28 million and 386 staff (including 
310 sworn personnel). Desire a relevant 
BA/BS and 7 years experience managing a 
medium to large urban police department as 
a Chief or Assistant Chief. Must obtain TX 
Peace Officer certification within I year. 
Salary open DOQ. 
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